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ABSTRACT 

 
Phosphorus (P) fertigation in water soluble form may increase P concentration in the soil and increase P 

use efficiency relative to conventional preplant soil application when P is a yield limiting factor. Maintaining 
adequate soil P status remains an agricultural priority and is a particular issue with chemical managed systems. 
Two field experiments were conducted to evaluate P application methods and different fertigation rates on yield 
performance of egg plants grown on sandy soil. The methods of P application included preplant soil application 
as super phosphate (SP) at a rate equivalent to 140 kg Pha−1andfertigationof orthophosuphoric acid (OP) at 
different rates equivalent to 80, 140 and 200kg P ha-1which referred to (OP80,OP140 andOP200), respectively. Being 
slightly soluble, preplant application of SP resulted in P accumulation at top soil 0-20 cm with a substantial 
vertical but little horizontal movement. On the other hand, P was delivered to a greater soil volume when 
applied as OP and was higher with increasing fertigation rate. Concentrations of P were consistently higher 
under all fertigation rates as and maintained maximum concentrations in the soil across time. Fertigation of OP 
resulted in higher fruit yield, fruit numbers and P uptake by the plants under all fertigation rates compared to the 
preplant soil application. The response of yield to P was significantly up to 140 kg P ha−1 (OP140),but further 
increase did not significantly increase yield. At the same quantity of P applied eggplants grown under 
fertigationOP140 produced 25 and 28% greater fruit yield than plants received preplant P application in the first 
and second year, respectively. Similarly, P recovery was higher under all fertigation rates compared to preplant 
application but decreased with increasing P fertigation rates. Except for the highest fertigation rate, maximum P 
use efficiency (PUE) was observed with ferigation treatments. These results indicate that fertigation of OP was 
preferable to achieve highest yield compared to preplant application method and hence could play a vital role in 
reducing production cost and minimizing the negative impact of the over fertilization and consequent nutrient 
imbalance on the soil. 
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Introduction 

 
Phosphorus is one of the most important macronutrient next to nitrogen in limiting crop production. 

Despite its importance in plants growth and metabolism, phosphorus is the least accessible macronutrient and 
hence most frequently deficient nutrient tin many agricultural soils because of its low availability and its poor 
recovery from the applied fertilizers (Balemi and Negisho, 2012).Because of low P solubility and desorption, 
only a small proportion of phosphate ions exist in the soil solution for plant uptake even under optimum P 
fertilization making P fertilizer recovery to be lower compared to other nutrient containing fertilizers (Holford, 
1997).Moreover, P mobility in soil is very restricted due to its strong retention by soil oxides and clay minerals 
(Hanson, et al., 2006; Balemi and Negisho, 2012) and the greater portion of required phosphate ions reach the 
root surface via diffusion (Lambers, et al., 2006).Stress from P deficiency early in growth period has 
considerable negative influence on crop production. Phosphorus deficient plants suffer from reduced leaf 
expansion, reduced surface size, and a reduced number of leaves. In their review on P nutrition, Grant, et al., 
(2001) emphasize that management practices which provide adequate P early in plant growth are necessary to 
maximize yields and minimize negative impacts on environmental quality. Several studies of nutrient transport 
and uptake suggest that maintenance of relatively high moisture and high frequency irrigation lead to greater P 
mobility and availability (Bacon and Davey, 1982; Kargbo, et al., 1991). 

Sustainable management of P in agriculture requires that professionals in the area of soil sciences found 
new technologies that both enhance plant P uptake and/or efficient P utilization under P limiting conditions. 
Many of the agricultural soils in the arid and semi-arid regions in particular are P-deficient and have an 
unfavorable condition for P availability. Placement and timing of nutrient applications are particularly important 
in P management where available P to roots of young plants during the early stage of growth is critical (Barry 
and Miller 1989). Irrigation technologies such as drip irrigation involving frequency, low soil wetted volume 
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including low flow water application provide increased growth, yields and increased crop water-use efficiency 
(Wang et al., 2006; Aujla et al., 2007). The positive effects on plant growth were attributed to better conditions 
in the root zone and the ability to precisely control of water and nutrient application during the growth season 
(Locascio, 2005; Badr et al., 2012). Thus, uptake of water and nutrients was correctly achieved and 
advantageous conditions for plant growth were exploited. An important result of using drip irrigation systems 
for P application is that less P fertilizer is generally required to achieve sufficient plant P concentrations 
compared with other application methods (Bacon and Davey, 1982; Rubiez et al., 1991). Such studies support 
the hypothesis that continuous P applications in drip irrigation systems will further increase P availability. 

 Results from P nutrition experiments with drip irrigation indicate, however, that convection can play an 
important role under certain conditions. Rubeiz et al., (1989) reported increased movement and plant uptake 
associated with drip-irrigated P compared with other P fertilization methods and attributed the increased 
mobility to drip application. While P is applied to a limited soil volume near the dripper, it will continue to 
move with the irrigation water at some rate, depending on the particular fertigation rate (Shaymaa et al., (2009); 
Badr et al., 2010).Previous studies (Silber et al., 2003), as well as (Bhat et al., 2007) revealed that drip 
fertigation places nutrients inactive root zone besides maintaining a favorable soil water content resulting in 
much greater mobility of phosphorus in the tomato root zone. Kargbo et al., (1991) reported that the increasing 
P application frequency resulted in greater mass flow and mixing reaction, leading to a wide area for P uptake. 

Soil application of commonly available P fertilizers generally results in poor utilization efficiency 
principally because phosphate ions are rapidly undergo precipitation and adsorption reactions in the soil, which 
remove them from the soil solution. Consequently, there is little or no movement of phosphate from point of 
contact with the soil. Therefore, there is inefficient utilization of applied P fertilizers. The use of acid fertilizers 
in drip systems may be beneficial in many ways other than the direct benefit from the added P, such as increased 
solubility of soil native P minerals, increased availability of other nutrients and micronutrients and prevention of 
chemical clogging of the fertigation system (Haynes and Swift, 1987). The objective of this study was to 
characterize P movement and distribution in the root zone and also evaluate eggplants response to conventional 
prepanting soil P application and through fertigation at different rates in sandy soil. 

 
Materials and Methods 
 
Site and soil description: 

The study was conducted at private farm located at Nubaria province west of Nile Delta of Egypt during 
the early summer (Mars-June) growing season of 2014 and 2015at the same location. The site is located at 
latitude 30o30 north and longitude 30o20 east with an elevation of 27 m above mean sea level. The soil of the 
research site is sandy in texture and was classified as an (Entisol-Typic Torripsamments) composing of (85.5% 
sand, 11.7% silt and 2.8% clay) with 0.4% organic matter in the topsoil, alkaline pH 8.2, EC 0.85 dS m−1 and 
CaCO3 1.5% in (0-80 cm depth).Average available N, P and K from surface soil layer down to 60 cm depth at 
20 cm intervals was 12, 4 and 35 mg kg−1 soil, respectively before the initiation of the experiment. 
 
Experimental procedures: 

The experimental designs included a randomized complete block design with three replications of four 
treatments in plots (4×10 m). The four treatments were application of P as super phosphate at a rate equivalent 
to 140 kg ha−1 and OP (85%) with drip irrigation system at three different rates equivalent to 80, 140 and 200 kg 
ha−1 referred to (OP80, OP140 and OP200), respectively. Super phosphate was spot placed directly under the 
drippers, 5 to 10 cm beneath the soil surface before planting and the OP was injected directly through drip 
irrigation system using venturi-tube injector. OP was applied at weekly intervals in 8 equal doses starting one 
week after transplanting during initial and developmental stage of growth. All treatments were supplemented 
with a uniform dose of 320 and 240 kg N and K ha−1 as ammonium nitrate and potassium sulphate, respectively 
applied through fertegation starting one week of planting and ended 30 days before harvesting. Seedlings of 
eggplants plants cultivar hybrid Black Moon F1 were cultivated in one row for each treatment at 1 m apart at 40 
cm (25.000 plants per hectare) on the early Mars of both the years. The plants were arranged in north south 
oriented soil beds pre-furrowed to receive 40 t ha–1 of organic manure for all treatments. Before cultivation of 
eggplants, drip tubing (twin-wall GR, 15 mm inner diameter, 40 cm dripper spacing delivering 2.5 liter h–1 at 
operating pressure 100 kPa) were placed on soil surface besides each plant row at the center of the soil beds. 
Crop water requirement was scheduled based on evapotranspiration replenishment on a daily basis by using 
Penman-Monteith’s formula (Allen et al., 1998). Irrigation frequency was running every other day for a period 
needed to deliver crop water requirements (ET). The total actual amount of irrigation water was 443 and 482 
mm applied during the whole growing season for the year 2014 and 2015, respectively. 
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Measurements of crop parameters: 
To determine available P distribution for each treatment, soil samples were taken within the crop row 

from each plot at the end of initial and developmental growth stages. The samples were taken from below the 
drippers at depths of 10 cm down to 60-cm along with radial line originating at the water source at distances of 5 
cm up to 30 cm, using tube auger. Available P was extracted from moist soil samples with 0.5 M NaHCO3 and 
concentrations of P were measured by colorimetric ascorbic acid methodology (Eaton, et al., 1995). Eggplant 
fruits were collected periodically and at last pick of fruits all aboveground biomass in each plot were collected 
from 3 randomly selected plants in each plot in all the replications and weighted to determined total biomass of 
shoots and fruits and data were presented as ton per hectare. Shoot and fruit tissues were separated and dried at 
70 oC in a forced air oven for subsequent dry weight determination. Tissue samples were ground to pass through 
a 0.5 mm screen and stored for dry weight analysis, with a thoroughly mixed 5g portion of each sample stored. 
Tissue material was digested using H2SO4 in the presence of H2O2 and analyzed for total P, using the method 
described above. 

Different plant parameters were determined from 10 randomly selected plants in a row in each treatment 
in all the replications including total fresh fruit yield per plant, fruit number per plant and average fruit weight 
per plant. Seasonal P uptake was derived from the whole plant sample (shoots + fruits) data and as the product 
of the crop biomass (dry weight) and the P concentrations in plant materials from which the uptake per hectare 
was derived based on plant population. Total fresh fruit yield was recorded on at least 20 plants in a row in each 
treatment in all the replications and data were presented as ton per hectare. Postharvest fertilizer P recovery was 
calculated using the following equation: 

P recovery = (Pt / P) × 100 
Where Pt equals the total crop P uptake (shoots + fruits) under treatment, and P equals applied P (in units 

of kilogram per hectare) and data were presented as percentage.  
 
Statistical analysis: 

Experimental data were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) appropriate to the experimental 
design to evaluate the effects of treatments on total yield, crop P uptake, fruit number per plant, fruit weight per 
plant and total dry biomass production. CoStat (Version 6.303, CoHort, USA, 1998-2004) was used to conduct 
the analysis of variance. Least significant differences (LSD) were used for means separation at 5% probability 
level. Regression analysis was performed between total seasonal P uptake and total fruit yield of the crop.  

 
Results and Discussion 
 
Soil P distribution: 

Phosphorus was initially high in the top soil near the drip line and its movement was restricted to a small 
wetted volume when applied as SP (Fig. l). On the other hand, zones of higher available P were developed under 
all the fertigation rates of OP relative to pre plant application; P was distributed to a greater soil volume and 
there was substantial vertical but little horizontal P movement after two months of application. With increase 
application rate of fertigation, there was greater P movement in both the horizontal and vertical directions. 
Fertigation treatments was characterized by relatively stable zones of P as water content slowly increased 
laterally across time with more downward than lateral movement (according to the pattern of water distribution 
in sandy soil). High concentrations of P developed at the active part of the root zone (10-40 cm) soil depth due 
to capillary movement and evaporation in the soil volume to which P was increased appreciably over the native 
soil P levels for each treatment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1:  Spatial distribution of P (mg kg−1 soil) as a result of using super phosphate (SP) and orthophosphoric 
       acid (OP) over initial (upper) and developmental (lower) growth stages. 
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However, concentrations of P were accumulated in the top 0-20 cm soil depth with preplant P application 
of SP and higher P level in this depth is attributed to the low P mobility (Koenig, et al., 2000). In addition, SP 
was applied in one application doze before planning, thus P might be added in amounts exceeded crop uptake 
and consequently P accumulated meanly in the point of application. Due to the proportionality of volume to the 
square of the radius, a slight increase in horizontal P movement greatly increases the soil volume to which P was 
distributed. However, when OP was applied at 200 kg P ha−1 additional lateral movement resulted in an increase 
in soil volume to which P concentrations were raised appreciable over SP treatment.  However, under all 
fertigation rates, the OP applied through fertigation resulted in a more favorable P distribution for uptake by 
roots compared to conventional application method of SP (Shaymaa et al., 2009; Badr et al., 2010).The greater 
soil volume to which P was delivered would be permeated bymore roots and in turn more P uptake particularly 
for young plants during the critical early stage of growth (Barry and Miller, 1989; Hoppo et al., 1999). 
 
Eggplant yield: 

Fruit yield of eggplant increased significantly with application of OP and with increase P injection rate up 
to 140 kg ha−1compared to pre plant SP application but further increase in the rate of application did not resulted 
in higher significant increase (Table 1). However, most of the conventional applied P probably underwent 
precipitation reactions in the soil and accumulated in an unavailable form (Koenig, et al., 2000). Addition of P 
in excess did not only had no effect on the yield as was found in this study, but also accumulated in the soil 
which can be subjected to various sorption and precipitation reactions and be converted to unavailable P to the 
plants. The higher eggplant yield with P fertigation compared to the conventional application of SP could be due 
to the more P availability to plants grown under continuous P fertigation where P fixation by the soil is lower 
(Rubeiz, et al., 1989).  

 
Table 1: Eggplant yield, total dry biomass, fruit number, fruit weight and P use efficiency (PUE) as affected by  different methods of P 
      application and rates of fertigation. 

Treatments 
Fruit yield 

(t ha−1) 
Shoot DW 

(t ha−1) 
Dry biomass 

(t ha−1) 
Plant yield 
(g plant−1) 

Fruit number 
(plant−1) 

Average fruit 
weight 

(g plant−1) 
Year 2014 

SP 46.89a 4.69a 8.44a 1.876a 25.90a 72.42a 

OP80 53.47b 5.35b 9.62b 2.139b 30.39b 70.38a 
OP140 58.83c 5.88c 10.59c 2.353c 32.17c 73.14a 
OP200 60.17c 6.02c 10.83c 2.407c 32.68c 73.65a 

Year 2015 
SP 52.34a 5.23a 9.42a 2.094a 27.77a 75.38a 
OP80 59.28b 5.93b 10.67b 2.371b 32.41b 73.16a 
OP140 65.17c 6.52c 11.73c 2.607c 34.06c 76.54a 
OP200 65.85c 6.59c 11.85c 2.634c 34.38c 76.62a 

Values within the column followed by different letters are significantly different based on least significant difference (P ≤ 0.05). 

 
The number of fruits per plant increased with increase in rate of P (up to P140) application and the trend 

was similar to the fruit yield. The correlation between fruit yield and number of fruits per plant is very strong 
(R2 = 0.969), which indicates that the increase in fruit yield in different treatments was attributable mainly to the 
increase in number of fruits per plant. The fruit weight under SP treatment was significantly lower than all the 
treatments of fertigation which were at par with each other. Although, a tendency of increasing fruit weight with 
increasing P fertigation rate was observed, the correlation analysis between fruit yield and average fruit weight 
showed poor correlation (R2 = 0.221) indicating that change in yield was not affected by fruit weight. Eggplant 
yield in the second growing season was relatively higher than that in the first season. This could be attributed to 
the possible enhanced effect of residual mineral and organic fertilizers which applied each year on the sandy soil 
properties. 

 
P uptake, recovery and PUE: 

Phosphorous applied through fertigation appreciably increased P uptake relative to pre planting 
application of SP (Table 2). Yield of eggplants was highly correlated with total P uptake in both seasons; the 
correlation coefficient was 0.836 and 0.828 for the first and second season, respectively (Fig. 2).  At the same 
quantity of P applied, total P uptake was 38 and 41% greater for the OP140 fertigation treatment as compared 
with the pre plant application. The increase in P uptake with P fertigation was attributed to maintain of adequate 
soil solution P level through fertigation which could have facilitated more P uptake (Klein et al., 1999; Nielson, 
et al., 1995; Lopez, et al., 1998).Moreover, higher fruit production with fertigation is possibly by the increased 
P availability at proper time of demand of the crop and most likely the lesser contact of P fertilizer with soil 
which are partially responsible for precipitation and fixation of P fertilizer (Shah et al., 2001; Iqbal, et al., 
2013). Similarly, Precovery was higher under all P fertigationrates than with conventional SP application and 
decreased with increasing P fertigation rates (Alam, et al., 1998; Latif, et al., 2002). 
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Phosphorus use efficiency (PUE) was higher in both the years with P fertigation; being the highest for the 
lowest P fertigation rate (OP80) and the reverse was true for the highest one. Except for the highest fertigation 
rate, maximum PUE was observed with ferigation treatments. Decreased PUE with increased rates of P 
application has been also reported by other researchers (Payne, et al., 1995; Iqbal, et al., 2003). The decrease in 
PUE as P rate increases could be attributed to frequent addition of high concentration of P that exceeded crop 
needs, thus saturation of reaction sites in the soil occurred, leading to further movement P away from the root 
zone (Klein, et al., 1999). 

 
Table 2: Phosphorus uptake, recovery and of P use efficiency (PUE) by eggplants as affected by different methods of P application        
       and rates of fertigation. 

Treatments 
P uptake (kg P ha−1) P recovery 

(%) 
PUE 

(Kg yield kg P−1) Fruit Shoot Total 
Year 2014 

SP 10.50 11.72 22.23 15.88 335 
OP80 11.98 12.30 24.28 30.34 668 
OP140 14.12 16.47 30.59 21.85 420 
OP200 14.44 19.25 33.70 16.85 301 

Year 2015 
SP 11.05 13.32 24.37 17.41 352 
OP80 12.83 14.32 27.15 33.94 716 
OP140 15.16 19.10 34.26 24.47 451 
OP200 17.88 20.43 38.31 19.16 319 

Values within the column followed by different letters are significantly different based on least significant difference (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

 
 

Fig. 2: Relationship between eggplant yield and total P uptake affected by different methods of P application 
     and rates of fertigation. 

 

Conclusion  
 Fertigation of P increased the P concentration in a greater portion of the root surface sorption zone, P 

fertilizer efficiency and the yield of eggplants. Spot placement of SP beneath each dripper in a large operation is 
time consuming, labor intensive, and consequently very expensive. The ease of P placement in the root zone by 
injecting OP or water soluble form in drip irrigation combined with the substantial increase in soil volume to 
which P is distributed should make it a viable P fertilizer method. 
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